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PRESIDENT'SREPORT

It gives me great pleasureto deliver the
President's
Reportfor thepast 12 monthsfor
theRotaryClubofBarossaDistrict.
This club traditionallyexcelsin the areaof
Fellowshipand Involvementand this year
has beenno exception.I have found it to
be a pleasureandvery rewardingto leadthis
club. My aim was to reacha membershipof
20 for my te.m, but we did not quite make
tlis figure. Nevertheless,
I have beenable
to rely on memberrssense of pride and
willingness to provide service to the
communityto achievetheaimsofthe club.
We are a 'doing'club and I have not been
disappointedin the Club's pefotmance.
EachDirector hasprcpareda separaterepod
detailingthe yearas it hasunfoldedin their
area. However, there axe several axeasI
would like to bring to your attention.
Throughoutthe yearthis Club raisesa lot of
money consideringits size. As happened
last year, we were able to continuewith the
administrationand developmentof the
Household
DirectoriesAustraliabusiness
for
the BarossaValley. Mr RodneyEgge did
the final co-ordination ard administration
and for this our Club is very grareful..The
income from this ongoingprcject will be
ablelo sustaina consislenl
and developing
serviceproject for ow club. I thank PP Ray
Duancefor his tirelesseffort in organising
andco-ordinatingthis project.
This year we continued with the
involvementof suppoting youngpeoplein
our local schools.Whilst this is not a new
initiative, I arn pleasedthat we have been
able to provide growing assistance to

studentsto becomeinvolvedin educational
andvocationalopportunities
which develop
a growing knowledgeand skillsbase.In
particularwe have beenvery successfulin
providingassistance
for studentsinterested
in learning about Environment- ln addition
we have been able to continuewith the
partnershipwith the NorthemAdelaideand
BarossaCatchmentBoard- which provides
growth for us as an organisation. With the
additionalresources
availablewe shouldbe
able to continue this project and
involvement.I wish to formally thank pp
JohnMoore,our vocationaldirector,for his
leadership
in this area.
We, throughthe effortsof Tim Drakein his
capacityas IntemationalDiector, became
involredwith lhe Donations
in Kindprojecr
with otherRotaryClubs. We were able to
assistin sortingandpacking a containerto
the SolomonIslands. It containedmedical
equipment,booksand solaxstills. The cosr
in shipping was divided among the
participating
clubs.
This year saw the final touchesput to the
KroemersCrossingproject.a joint service
club project to prcvide rest and B-B-e
facilitiesat the crossing.We will continue
to work with other Service Clubs on large
community prcjects that will benefir not
only the peoplein the BarossaValley,but
touristsandvisitorsto our arca.I believe$ e
needto work with otherserviceclubsm me
area, not only on laxge projects but on
smaller evcntsthat can only further promote
the need to serve the comrnunity. An
exampleo the is the assistancewe give !o
theLionsClubin tie areaofDriverRe\i\ci
weekendswhen we manthefucalavan.

PRESIDENT'SREPORT

(Continued)

Our Club sponsoredthe fomation of a new
mixed membership Probus Club in the
BarossaValley. PP Leon Wilksch was
electedthe Club President.The club reached
its quotaof 100membeGwithin two weeks
of its formation.
PP Leon took on the task of orgarfsing the
distributionof the BarossaLocal Callers
Guide for the BarossaValley. We were able
to call on the assistancefiom studentsof the
Faith Lutheran School under the control of
Mr StephenDutschke, to assist in the
distribution in the Tanunda Area. As a
rcsult of this assistarce,we were able to
give the studentsa donation to help them
with a communityproject.
Four members and partners werc able to
attend the District conference held in
Mildura. Membe$ came back with many
ldeas and I hope that we will be able to
move into service on some of the projects
that were proposed.
We welcomedmary other Rotariansto our
Club as guests, speakersor on mak€-ups.
Although it appearsthat recruitinent is a
Rotary world wide problem, we must work
hard to try and increaseour numbe6. As a
rcsult,Tim Dlake hastakenover a new board
position of membership, recruitment and
Rotary information. New ideas have been
put forward and a plan formulatedto contact
prospective new members. Tim, together
with new menbers, Craig Lukeman and
Neil Bailey haveformed the team to try and
r@ruit new membels.

Exchanging
bannerswithlhe
presidentof lhe '170member
SanlaMonicaRotaryClub

I wish to thanl<the board for the time and
effort they put into the rurming of the Club.
I have alreadymentionedPP Jobn Moore,
PP Leon Wilksch and Rtn Tim Drake. Rtn
VeronicaSernmlerhastakenon the task of
bulletin editor, togetherwith many other
secretanal tasks. Rtn Tony Randell
continuedas the secretaryand PP Jim Love
continued as the teasurer. PP Ray Duance
took over intemational directomhip when
Tim Drake took over the new position of
rccruitment.
Finally, I would like to pay tribute to my
wife Maxgit. She kept the attendance
records and made sure that everyone was
accountedfor when it came to palment for
meals. This also kept our treasurer
happy.Without Margit's support and help I
do not know how I would have copedwith
this yeax. Shehaswo*ed alongsideme and
was a grcat supporterofme throughoutthis
year. Sheorganisedfood and refteshmentat
board meetings and was always in the
backgroundto lend a hand. Margit, I am
very grateful andthanktul to you for all your
support.
I will be continuing in the President's
position for the next RotaryYear. I feel sule
that what Margit and I have leamt over the
past yeaxwill stand us in good steadard I
look forward to working with the new board
on the projectsthey plan to implernent.
John R. Keogh
President
Rotary Club ofBarossaDistrict

COMMUNITY SERVICE COMMITTEE REPORT
Members:

LeonWilksch
Vicki Hutchinson
StephenScotfHo

The CommunityServiceaspectof the Club
always seemsto be in high demand. We
have againrespondedto as many requests
for monetary and physical support as
possible. Unfortunately not all requests
havebeengranted.
FUNDRAISING
Chdstmasin the Park
We again conveneda hot dog and driDks
stall at the Nuiootpa Christrnasin the Park
event. Whilst the weatherwas perfect and
the crowd larger than the previous year,
saleswere not what we articipated. In order
lo raisea reasonable
sumofmoney we agajn
held another stall at fte Tanunda traders
Chistmas Street Parade. Thankfully this
resultedin a sell-out.
LocalBusinessTelephone
Directorv
The sellingof advertising
sfraceon the Local
businessTelephoneDirectoryagainproved
very profitable for the Club. Thanks must
go to Ray Duance and his small band of
helpersfor their time and effort given to this
Prcject.
BarossaLocal CalleN Guide
We were again invited to distribute these
Telephone Books to every household and
business in the postal delivery areas of
Angastoq Nuriootpa and Tanunda. The
Kapundaarea,includedfor the fiIst time this
year, was given to the Kapunda Rotary
Club. Thanks to those membe$ who
assisted with these deliveries and also
StephenDutschke and seven studentsAom
Yeax 9 Chdstian Living Class at Faith
SecondarySchool for their assistancewith
the deliveriesin the Tanundaaxea.

Jim love
ChrisHall
Jim Mitcheu
ONGOING PROJECTS
Theseprojectshavebeen:
. KESAB RoadWatch Program
r Assisting the Lions Club of
AngastonandDistdctwith personnel
lo "man" their Driver Reviver
Caravan at Nuriootpa on holiday
longweekends.
. Treesfor Life. Our club is a financial
member of Trees for Life. An
enjoyableeveningwas spentat the
home of Ray & Lesliey Duance
when we again filed and plarted
approximately
1500seedtubes. The
local Land CareGroupalsoassisted
with this task.
. Kioemers Crossing Project. A
considerable amount of time and
money was spent to bring this
combined Service Clubs Project
closerto completion. Work still to
be done includes some concrete
paring. fencing and landscaping.
The landscapingcomponentwill be
ongoing for the next few yea$,
depending on suitable weather
conditions for weed eradicationand
planting.
. RYLA.
This year we had the
pnvilege of sponsoring Andrea
Mitchell as our awardee for the
RYLA Camp in April at a cost of
$360.00. Andrea told us of her
experiences
at theclubmeetingof 12
May, when her certificate was
presented
to her.
. Rotary Ball. The annualRotary Ball
washeldon 30 May andwasagaina
financialsuccess.The club provides
the venue.decorations.
raflle prizes
ard a tasty supper. Thanks again to
all thehelpers.

COMMUNITY SERVICE COMMITTEE REPORT
.

New ProbusClub. A lot oftime and
effort was put into the successful
setting up and chafiering of the
Combined Probus Club of the
Barcssaon 17 December,2002. By
the €nd of January,2003, the club
had100 membersand now has a
waiting list for future members.

DONATIONS

$20.00
$500.00
$200.00
$200.00
$500.00

To a student at Good
ShepherdSchool, A-ngaston,
for an endofyear award.
IndigenousStudentProject
Anti-CancerCouncil of SA
Prostate Cancer Foundation
ofSA
Bamabas Centre, Tanunda.
(now closed)
Barossaregional Road Safety

$100.00
Committee
$100.00 Camp Quality, for David
$200.00
$100.00

Falland's
swim
from
Blanchetounto SwanReach
Cancer Council R€lay for
Life
LeukemiaFoundation

(Confinued)

Rotary Club of LargsBay for
thei wheelchair restoration
prcject
Ashford CommunityHospital
$100.00
through Rita Bevan for
pwchase of ur "Ezy-Chai"
for useby cancerpatients
Crossing
$3,000.00 Kroemels
Combined Service Clubs
Project
FusionAushaliaLtd. Baxossa
$500.00
Branch
$s00.00 A.R.H.R.F.
Faith Secondary School $200.00
Year 9 Christian Living
Projects
$325.00

We also assistedin the "Chip in for Chap"
fundraiser to help raise money for the
placernentof a Chaplainin the local primary
schools. kr conclusionI would like to thank
the membersof the club and their parhers
for their participation and help during the
past year and again look forward to your
continuingsupportin the comingyear.
Respecttullysubmitted
Leon Wilksch
Director.

VOCATIONAL SERVICE COMMITTEE REPORT
Members:

John Moore
Bdan Eckermann

Throughthis RotaryYear we'vemaintained
ouI club'sinvolvemenl
in vocational
service
prcgrams
and
within our community and
again with an emphasis on projects
involving youth and younger adults. But
tkough this, we've also involved parents
and other family members, employers and
fellow employeesand continuedto showthe
"human face" of Rotary in the colnmunity.
With the useof our club'srrewcamerawe'l1
be able to expandon this exposureto further
Rotaxy'srelevanceand effectivenessin the
Barossa.
OURPROGRAM
Dritrk Driving Bookletfor Young People
We helped Jessica Fulton and Hannah
Jamiesonproducethis excellentbookletlast
yeaxwith our donation of $100 and it was
goodto havethemasour GuestSpeakers
in
September
2002,togetherwith membe$ of
their families, to tell us all about their
success
with theirbooklet.
NationalYouth ScienceForum 2003
Our applicant was not able follow up his
nominationbecauseof other commitments.
But we werc invited by the Rotary Club of
Kapundato jointly sponsortheir successful
candidate,CandiceKeller, who is a student
at Nuriootpa High School. Earlier this year
we shareda meetingwith Kapundamembers
and enjoyed heaxing of Cardice's
experiencesat the forum.
NationalYouth ScienceForlm 2004
We have receivedtwo applicationsfor next
year'sforum and will interview the students
(from Faith Luthemn SecondarySchool and
KapundaHigh School) and send the forms
onto the District Committee. It would be
goodifthey weresuccessful!

Margit Keogh
SharrTr Reusch

PracticalCotrservationCamp 17'" - 20"
October2002
We nearlymissedout! Therewasa glitchin
sendingout detailsof this camp to us but
with excellentcooperationfiom our two
secondaryschools,we were able to fully
sponsorfour students. RebeccaPembenon
& JamesClark (NudootpaHigh School)and
Andrcw Pete6on & Timothy Yeend (Faith
LutheranSecondarySchool) accompanied
by membersof their fanilies came and
spoke to us about thei very positive
experiencesat orr meetingon 4'nNovember.
Wele getting very positive feedbackftom
all the studentswhom werve sponsoredto
this campover the last few years.
Outlay$550
Pride of Workmanship Awards
28'r'
October2002
Kath Newland from PeterLehmannWin€s
was a very apprcpriate Guest Speakerat
our awardsnight in VocalionalService
Month 2002. With Industry, State and
National awards for excellence in the
worL?lace.PererLehmarm's
CellarDoor is
a must for visitors to the Barcssa. Kath
Newlaad heads the team there and was
ableto tell lhe manywaysthat lhey srive
for excellence.
Awardswerepresented
to:
Ms. Gitrny Jones TanundaHair Flair
Mr. David Work Ntffhto$$ofiootpa
Mr. Andrew Swyghuizen Mitrc 10
Nuriootpa
Mr. Paul atd Mrs. Julie Sonrtag
AngastonHardwareStore
Mrs. Helen Thiele
Schaedel Haus
Nuriootpa
Mr. Johtr Songailo John'sAuto Reparrs
Nuriootpa
Chief Inspector Kym Zatrder Nuriooea
- Yorke Local Serr.iceArea

VOCATIONAL SERVICECOMMITTEEREPORT

Mr. Kyn Borgelt from th€ Mitre 10 Store
rcpresentedemployers and spoke on their
behalf after the presentationsand therc were
also many membersof awardees'families
with us.
Outlay$300
VocationalVisit 17rhMarch 2003
The Klemm family (Munay & Margaret and
son Ben) allowed us to have a very
enlightening
visit to theirdairy at Mocultaon
17"'March2003.With over 100cowsbeing
milkedwhile we werethere,therewasplenty
of action! Members of the Gruenberg
Lutheran Church provided us with a very
substantial meal afterwards in one the
earliestbuildingsin The Barcssa. It was an
excellentVocationalVisit.
EducationAwards
We continuedwith our ongoing support of
local schoolswith the following awaxdsat
the endofthe 2002schoolyear:
. Good Shepherd Lutheratr School
AngastonImprovementAward
Recipient:Alex Godfrey
. Rotary Higher TechtrologyAwards

(Continued)

Nuriootpa High School: Recipient;
JaxrodThiele
Faith Lutheran SecondarySchool: Jane
Rothe
Outlay $200
Our club has voted to again be involved in
long term studentexchange. Our very own
Candice Bailey (the daughterof Rn. Neil
and Christeen)hasbeensuccessful
with her
applicationand leavesfor Finland early next
year.
Rn Tony Randell will be her
counselor. We're alreadysharingin her
excitementand look forwards to hearing all
about her preparationsand thoughts beforc
shegoesto the coldnorth. In herplacewe'll
be welcoming Romain Eustathiadesfrom
The Auvergnein Francewhenhe arrires in
July this year. Rn. Neil Bailey will be his
counselor.
We may be a smallclub in numbenbut we
have again been able to be involved and
contribute in otrr own way to Rotary's
SecondAvenueof Service.

JohnMoore Chairman

INTERNATIONALCOMMITTEE R.EPORT
Members:

RayDuance
Bill Sibley

Rotarian Tim Drake and Rotaian PP Ray
Duance shared th€ Directomhip lbr this year.
The conmittee consistedof five membersat th€
outset Tim Drake, Veronica Semmler, Lisa
Akeroyd, Bill sibley and Glen Loveday.
However, during the secondhalf of the year the
Directo$hip changed when Tim mov€d into
Club Membershipand Recniting, the committee
shrank to four and thm to three due to th€
resignations
oflisa andlater,Glen.
Earlier in the year Tim organised a very
successfulIntemationalmeetingwhich was held
at the Kegel Club in Tanunda. This was a
parhe$ night and a good time was had by all
who attended. He also kept us up to date wlth
maftersto do with Intemationalprojects at each
meeting and ran a number of €l}'les to mrse
fimds for Polio Plus. We have maintained our
sponsorshipof a child through the World Vision
progmmme.
The major Partnersproject of year 2001-2002
involving the preparation of teaching kits for
teachemcameto a closein the new Rotary y€ar.
We received a letter of thanks from Krnora
Kairo, the Head Teacher ftom Saint Peter's
Kindergarten (BabangaIsland) in the Solomon
lslands for five kits which he explained were
very welcome. The Kindergartenhad only been
operating for two months and so tie five kits
received were of gieat value to the staff and
studmts.

Veronica Senrnler
GlenLoveday
Partoe$ Lesley, Loris and Rtn. Marglt b€came
involvedin SEWINGthe Seedsofl-ove. At a
seriesof working beesthey constructedsugical
gowns out of materials ftom their ample
supplies, for hospitals in the Solomon Islands.
Thanks to their efforts a consignment was
tbrwardedthougl tle DIK scheme.Pam Cook,
a friendofLesley's,assisted
themin tleir task.
Our involvement with other Group 9 clubs has
continuedin the DIK sch€m€. Two working
bees were planned for the year. Tte first one
was very successful, with a container fully
loadedfof lhe Solomonlslands. The conlalner
was loaded with mostly medical/hospital
equipment and computefs, However, lots of
gapswerc filled with t€xtbooksas well. Partners
ofmemberswho attendedcarriedout
lots of sorting and stacking. Unforfunately the
second working bee was cancelled due to
inclement weather. Our expendifure in the
Intemational arca was mostly made up of our
shareof the cost of smding this containertoi its
destination,and our club donation to the Polio
Plus prqtect.

Tim Drake
Ray Duance

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE REPORT
Memb€rs:

Tim Drake
Neil Bailey

The colnmittee this year comprised of
myself, Neil Bailey and Craig Lukeman.We
have only had one dedicated membership
meetingwhich proved to be very successfirl
with a list of 20 potential membelsobtained
and severalideasbeing sharedfor recruiting
membersand capturingmore of the interest
of curent members. The committee has
purchased a digital camem and Neil has

Craig Lukernan

taken on the job of "official" club
photographerwith great vigour. If, at any
time, club membem have any concems
regarding membership or the day to day
running of the club please contact me to
shfie your accoladesor concems.
Yours in Rotary
Tim Drake
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CLUB FINANCIAL RDPORTS
Tre$urer: Jim Irve
ClubFundsBalanc€

$4817.00

ProjcctFundsBalaft€

$l2lL00

MaiorDonationsto VariousProiectsandCharities
RetrmarkCoN€rvdiotrCaop

$530.m

BamabasCetrtre

s500.00

FusiooAusCentre

$500.00

NationalYouthScienceForum

$500.00

l-argsBay RC Wh€elchairRgstoratiol

$350.00

ProbusClub(NewClubFouodatior)

$750-00

RotaryFoundation

$2300.00

CaacerCouocilRelayfor Life

$200.00

Blue LigtrtDisco

$200.00
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The new board: L-R John
Moore,Tim Drake, Leon
Wlksdr, Jim Love,Tony
Randell,John Keogh

